grounds that intervene.
If, unfortunately, this disease should extend itself farther, some previous knowledge of the nature of the complaint cannot fail to be interesting to practitioners; for though not perhaps very formidable when the principles upon which it is to be treated are understood, and sufficient time is given to carry them into practice, still it is far from contemptible. According to the best calculation I can make, it would appear that not less than four fifths of the whole population of this city were attacked by it, and that one sixteenth (of the whole population) have died of it.f It is perhaps true that the mortality would have been much less if the native physicians had adopted a proper line of practice; still a disease producing such havoc, uuder any circumstances, is a formidable one. And if by publishing the present account of it, I should be fortunately able to save to others the regret which I myself have experienced for the loss of my first patients attacked with it before I became acquainted with its nature (for subsequent experience has convinced me that these ought to have been saved), it will make some amends for the anxiety which I then underwent; for, without previous knowledge of its nature, in a disease so obscure at its commencement as this is, and with a termination so unlooked for, some lives must be sacrificed, even in the best hands, before the necessary experience be gained.
I. History of the Disease.
The disease of which I am about to give some account is, in my opinion, essentially a quotidian ague ; but, as far as I know, it has not hitherto been described as an epidemic.} Although dangerous when left to nature, it is most amenable to correct treatment.
It becomes more dangerous in proportion as the ordinary stages, shivering, fever, and sweating, are less distinctly marked. And, when in place of the shivering fit, there occurs an agonizing oppression of the heart with general congestion of the venous system, the case will, according to my experience, always prove fatal if unassisted by art; whereas in the very worst cases, unless the circulation have become absolutely stagnant, this congestion may be relieved and by proper means a recurrence of it be prevented.
The following are the principal modes in which this disease produces its dangerous or fatal effects: first, general venous congestion, and, consequently, impeded action of the heart and cessation of the circulation ; second, sudden effusion into the lungs and exudation from shivering point, and while yet the circulation had power, quite as effectually?or even more so?as it would relieve the congestion when it had attained its maximum ; and when, consequently, the circulation was most oppressed and enfeebled. Besides, the quantity of blood stated by the best authorities as necessary to be taken when bleeding in the cold stage is practised, and which my own experience had fully confirmed, was greater than what is usually ordered to be taken at once in Persia, and more than I was often willing to take from my patients during the prevalence of an epidemic of this character; and I was in hopes that a smaller quantity of blood taken at an earlier period of congestion would produce the same effects as a full bleeding in the cold stage. Being careful, then, to ascertain as exactly as possible the usual hour of accession, two hours before the attack was expected I took twelve ounces of blood and gave three grains of quinine immediately afterwards, and I had the satisfaction to find that the blood was easily obtained, without fainting or annoyance, and that no attack followed. I afterwards found that it was of little consequence at what period blood was taken, provided the sweating stage were fairly over; only that when too near the time at which the shivering should commence, it sometimes hastened the attack ; but, then, it seldom recurred. I was usually in the habit of giving a little quinine or a cup of ginger-tea after the bleeding.
The advantages of this treatment were?that the disease was generally less likely to recur than when cured with medicine alone; and the blood was obtained without difficulty, without any disagreeable faintness, and without alarm to the patient.
In the intermittent or scarcely-intermittent headaches so prevalent at one time, bleeding sometimes cured them at once ; and sometimes it was followed soon afterwards by a regular paroxysm, which did not however in general recur. This difference of effect was probably owing to the time at which the blood was taken with reference to the cold stage (which I supposed to exist in these cases, although nothing of the sort was evident to the senses,) there being nothing to show whether the accession of headache belonged to the cold or feverish state of ague.
In the severer cases the period of accession was sometimes so obscure that it was scarcely possible to discover it. During the stage of collapse I have seen no benefit from the exhibition of stimulants of any sort. They appeared to me always to do harm, each dose causing increased oppression of the heart and coldness of the extremities.
After recovery the diet should be very light and the quantity of animal food allowed sparing.
It is worthy of remark that during the prevalence of this epidemic, for upwards of three months, I did not meet with a single case of acute inflammation nor of gout or continued fever, although in the same months of the preceding year these diseases, with ophthalmia, enteritis, acute rheumatism, and pericarditis, were the most prevalent complaints.
Teheran; January, 1843.
